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SATs Week 
 
Next week is SATs week for our Year 6 children. They are all invited to come to school for 
breakfast before the tests on Monday to Thursday. We wish them all good luck and we know 
that they will all try their best which is all we ask of any of our children. 
 
Quick Sticks Hockey 
 
We are sending a team to the Hockey Festival on May 18th and would like to borrow some 
shin pads and wooden hockey sticks if anybody would be able to lend us some.  Thank you! 
 
Maths Week 
 
We are having a maths themed week beginning Monday, 15th May. The children will be doing 
lots of activities which involve practical and fun maths and having lots of opportunities to use 
and apply their skills and knowledge.  
 
Science Week - Minibugs 
 
As part of our minibeast themed Science Week 12th-16th June, we are going to be modelling 
bugs in each class. We would really appreciate junk modelling materials such as toilet roll and 
kitchen roll tubes, newspapers, plastic bottles and cardboard boxes. 
 
FHH 
 
Frosterley Helping Hands are holding a school fundraising race night on Saturday 17th June 
at Frosterley Village Hall. There will be a letter with all the details next week.  
 
There will also be an FHH meeting in school at 3.30pm on Thursday, 18th May – all welcome. 
 
Woodland Football Tournament 
 
We have been invited to send a team to the Woodland Football Tournament for small schools 
on Monday, 19th June. We will be sending a team to represent us and Mr Crawford and 
Anthony have kindly agreed to do some coaching beforehand.  
 
 
 



Durham Dales Festival 
 
We have been asked to make our families aware of the fantastic events which are part of the 
Durham Dales Festival this year. Please see the information below. 
 
25 - 28 July SALLY’S BIG ADVENTURE (Frosterley) 

This is a children's mini-opera written about a friend of mine - Sally Kettle - who has rowed the 

Atlantic.  Sally herself will be involved in this project (we are both DBS checked), and it is a very 

inspiring tale!  Children will be called as required - so not for whole days - and the workshop will 

culminate with a performance to parents, etc. 

 

SINGING CYGNETS MUSIC 

Baby and toddler music sessions to be held in the area; dates and venues to be confirmed.  There will 

be at least one session in support of the Guide Dogs for the Blind (the charity Durham Dales Festival is 

supporting this year). 

 

Events are currently being firmed up, but there may be others that are of interest (such as Whispering 

Woods) to children and adults alike, so please check out our website 

www.durhamdalesfestival@gmail.co.uk . 

 
 
 
 
 

   

https://mail.durhamschools.org.uk/owa/c.carr200@durhamlearning.net/redir.aspx?C=ZNhOq75LDESpDIzRpxbySM5uF9GEl9QIRUv051mSC0ZaA8bQJUF-RctRlu1tfjKGVfMQeKJxpgo.&URL=mailto%3awww.durhamdalesfestival%40gmail.co.uk

